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Granzyltles, a faltlily of serine proteases contained in 
cytoplasltlic granules of cytotoxic T lyltlphocytes and 
natural killer cells, playa critical role in killing tultlor 
targets by triggering rapid breakdown of DNA and 
subsequent apoptosis. We have reported previously 
that dendritic epiderltlal T cells, which are skin-
specific Itleltlbers of the tissue-type 1'0 T-cell faltlily 
in Itlice, are capable of killing selected tultlor cell 
lines. Here we report that short-terltl cultured den-
dritic epiderltlal T-cell lines contain significant N-
alpha-benzyloxycarbonyl-L-Lys-thiobenzyl esterase 
activity, produce granzyltle A protein, and express 
constitutively ItlRNA for granzyltles A and B. Mes-
senger RNA expression for granzyltle B was also 
C onventional killer leukocytes, e.g., cytotoxic T cells and naturaJ killer cells, mediate protective immunity against viral infection ana neoplastic trans. formation. . Although they kill target cells by multiple m echa-nisms (Berke el ai, 1993; Kagi et ai, 1994b), it is clear 
that perforin and granzymes, whicb are components ill their 
cytoplasm.ic granules, play importaJlt, but distillct, roles in mediat-
ing apoptosis of tumor targets (Taylor and Cohen, 1992; Liu el ai, 
1995; Smyth and Trapan.i, 1995). For example, otherwise noncy-
totoxic cells acquired the capacity to lyse red blood cells after single 
transfection with perf orin cDNA, whereas they acqu.ired the capac-
ity to lyse Ducleated tumor cells and to trigger DNA fi'agmentation 
only after double transfection with perforin and granzyme A cDNA 
(Shiver c ( ai, 1992). Moreover, iJ1troduction of a granzyme B cDNA 
into the perfOl'in l granzyme A double transfectants enhanced the 
cytotoxicity, suggestin g that granzymes A and B operate in a 
synergistic manner (Hen kart et nl, 1995). Conversely, kille r leuko-
cytes lost their ability to lyse nucleated tumor targets after trans-
fection with an anti-sense granzyme A construct (Talento et ai, 
1992). A null mutation in the perforin gene has been demonstrated 
to impair, albeit partiaUy, cytotoxic T cell- and natural killer-
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confirltled in freshly procured Thy-l + epiderltlal cells 
(i.e., dendritic epiderltlal T cells). Finally, preincuba-
tion of dendritic epiderltlal T cell lines with a gran-
zynte inhibitor, dichloroisocoultlarin, but not with a 
cysteine protease inhibitor, E-64, abrogated COItl-
pletely their capacity to trigger DNA breakdown in 
YAC-l target cells. These results reinforce the con-
cept that dendritic epiderltlal T cells represent skin-
resident killer cells that share several functional 
properties with conventional killer leukocytes, 
thereby playing a local iltlltlunosurveillance role 
against tultlor developltlent. Key words: dendritic epideJ'-
mal T cellslcytotoxicitylpl'oteases. ] 1mlest DeJ'matoi 107: 
738-742, 1996 
mediated cytolysis of nucleated target ceIJs (Kagi c( ai , 1994a; 
Lowin et ai, 1994; Walsh e( ai, 1994), and a null mutation in tbe 
granzyme B gene diminisbed the ability of cytotoxic T cells and 
natural killer cells to induce rapid DNA fi'agmentation in target 
cells (Heusel ef ai, 1994; Shresta e/ ai, 1995). Unexpectedly, a null 
mutation. in the granzyme A gene did not affect cell-mediated 
cytotoxicity significantly, suggesting that the biologic activities of 
granzymes A and B are not redundant and interchangeable (Ebnet 
el ai, 1995). In sum, these observations establish that perforin and 
granzymes play essential roles in cell-mediated cytotoxicity, witb 
perforin being plimarily responsible for producing "pores" on 
target cell membranes, and granzymes, after entry through these 
pores, causing DNA breakdown. 
Dendritic epidermal T cells (DETC) are skin-specific members of 
the epithelial tissue-type y8 T-cell r.,mily in mice (Allison and 
Havran , 1991). They are characterized by the monoclonal nature of 
their T-cell receptor (TCR) configuration, exclusive localization 
within the epidermis, and their cytotoxic potential against tbe 
naturaJ killer-sensitive target YAC-l (Bergstresser e( nl, 1993). 
More recently, DETC have been shown to kill not onJy YAC-1 
targets, but also selected skin-derived tumors, including fibrosar-
comas, melanomas, and transformed keratinocytes (Nixon-Ful ton 
c( ai, 1988; Okamoto el ai, 1988; Kaminski c( ai, 1993; Love-
Schimenti and Kripke, 1994). These observations suggest that 
DETC playa 10caJ immunosurveillance role against the develop-
ment of these skin tumors ill lIil/O. On the other hand, the 
mechanism by wh.ich DETC deliver cytolytic signals remains 
unknown. Our purpose was, therefore, to determine whether 
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DETC produce components of the cytotoxic granules, such as 
• granzymes, dipeptidyl peptidase I, an d perfor in , and , if so , whether 
tbese e nzymes are emplo yed during DET C - m ediated killing of 
rumor cells. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
AniInals and Cells A short- term D ETC line. termed C25, was estab-
lished from epidermal cells iso lated from CBA mice (fe male, 6-10 wk) 
(Jackson Laboratories , Bar Harbor, ME). as described previously (Nixon-
Fulton el ai, 1986). These ceUs, which were (> 95%) T hy-I +, C D3+, 'YO 
TCR + , a{3 T CR - , and V'Y3 T CR + , were used in most of the experiments. 
In some experiments. short- term D ET C lines established from AKR and 
A/] mice were also tested. T hese cells were used 6-1 2 wk after estab lish-
ment. W e also tested the long-term D ET C line 7- 17 (Kuziel el ai, 1987); 
the ph enotypic and fun ctional features of this line arc described elsewhere 
(Kaminski et ai, 1993 ; Matsue ct ai, 1993 ; Xu ct al. 1995) . As controls, we 
used th e Pam 212 keratinocyte li ne (Yuspa el ai, 1980). the CTLL-2 T-cell 
line, and the 2G9 B cell hybridoma . Complete RPM I medium (Takashima 
<I ai, 1988) was used to expand all ce ll lines. In some experiments, DETC 
were p urifi ed freshly from epidermal cell suspensions using magnetic beads 
, conjuga ted with anti- T hy-l ;' monoclonal antibody (Mohamadzadeh et ai, 
1996). 
Measurement of Protease Ac tivities Cells were lysed in 0.1 'v., T ri ton 
XIOO in 0.9% NaCl, and Iysa tes were examined for dipeptidyl peptidase I 
activity by measuring the hydrolys is of Gly-Phe-{3NA (Sigma. St. Louis. 
MO) and for the tryptasc activity of granzYlTIC A by the hydrolysis of 
-alpha-benzyloxycarbonyl-L-Lys- thiobenzyl ester (BLT cstcr) (Calbio-
chern, La ]oUa, C Al. as described prc\' ious ly (Shaw and Green. 1979; 
McGuire el ai, 1992). Enzymatic activities were expressed as lllnol/min/ mg 
prote in, and protein concentration was measured by the bicinchonic acid 
method using bovinc serum albumin as a standard. 
Reverse Transcriptasc PolYlJlerase Chain Reaction (PCR) and 
Nor thern Blotting Messenger RNA expression for granzym e Band 
perform was examined by reversc transcriptasc PC R . RNA iso lation , 
reverse transcription, and cDNA amplification were carried out as described 
previously (Mohamadzadch ct ai, 1996). T he fo llowing primers were 
designed based on published sequcnccs (Lobe et al. 1986a, 1986b; Kwon cl 
ai, 1989): 5'-AAGAT CCTCCTGCTACTGCTGACC-3' and 5'-ACCT-
GTCCTAGAGCAATCCT GGAC-3' (fo r granzyme B) , and 5'-TC-
CCAGTGAACACACAGAGGTT C-3' and 5'-GGACAGGAGCACAT-
TCTCAAAGTC-3' (for perforin) . PC R products (25 cyclcs) were 
, hybridized in a liqu id phase with HP-Iabelcd intemal probes (5 ' -ACAA-
\ CATCAAGGCTAAGGAGGAGA-3' fo r granzyme Band 5' -CAAAAAC-
) crCCACTCCACCTT-3' for perforin) and thcn analyzed by 4% pol)'-
acrylarrtide gel electrophoresis (Mohamadzadeh el II I , 1996). Messenger 
J RNA expressio n fo r granzynlcs A and B \-vas also cXf.ltnined b y no rthe rn 
blotting, as described previously (Mohamadzadeh cl al. 1996). 
Immunoblotting Immunoblotting was carri ed out as described previ-
I ously (Mohamadzadeh et ai, 1995) . T he monoclonal antibody 7.1. against 
gr3IlZ)'Tlle A (Ebnet et ai, 1995) was kindly provided by D r. Markus M. 
Simon (Max-Planck Institute for Immunology, Freiberg. German y). 
Cytotoxicity Assay D ETC-mediated kill ing of Y AC- 'I targets was 
measured by a DNA fragmentation assay (Su el al. 1994). YAC-l (1 X 106 
celIs) were labeled for 18 h with 200 fLC i [3HJthymidine per ml (New 
England Nuclear, Boston, MA) in complete RPM !. After washing. these 
celIs were incuba ted fo r an additional 60 min in the absence of [' HJthymi-
dine to reduce the background . Subsequently, cell s were washed exten-
sively and then resuspended (2.4 X 106 ce lls per 1111) in complete RPM!. 
Specific radioacti vity was 2-4 cpm/ce ll T hese target cells (4 X 10' 
, cells/well) were then incubated with DETC effector cells (2 X 105 
, cells/well) in round-bo ttom 96-well pla tes, After 4 h of incuba tion at 37"C, 
the samples were centri fuged (600 X g) fo r 10 min and the supernatan ts 
were collected (supem atant fraction). After washing with cold complete 
RPMI, cells wcre incubatcd for 30 min at 4°C in 200 fLl of hypotorlic lysis 
buJfer (0.2% Triton X 100 in 10 mM T ris(hydrox),methyl)-aminomethane, 1 
mM eth ylenediamine tetraacctic acid. pH 7.5). and the Iysa tes werc 
ccnrrifuged at 13,000 X .Ii for 1 min, Supernatan ts (lysate fraction) and 
, pellets (pellet fraction) , as well as supernatant frac tions, were counted for 
radioactivity, and percentage-specifi c DNA fragmentation was calculated 
by diving Cplll in the supernatant and lysa te fractions by the total cpm 
recovered. To determine the role of granzymes, we preincubatcd DETC 
effecto rs for 60 min with ] 5 mM NH.CI containing either 100 fLM 
dichloroisocoumarin (DC I) (Sigma) or :100 fLM E-64 (Sigma). Samples were 
washed extensive l), and then examined for the cytotoxic cap"city. 
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Table I. DETC Lines Exhibit Relatively High BLT 
Estera se Activ ities" 
C25 D ETC C25 DETC 
Protease Pam 2] 2 7-1 7 DETC (R esting) (Activated) 
DPPI 2. 1 ± 0.4 12.7 ± 0.2 21.8 ± 0.1 29.2 ± 0.4 
BLT estc rase 130 ± 100 4,370 ± 680 10.900 ± 140 10,500 ± 850 
. 1 Extracts prepared from the indic:ttcd cell lines werc exam ined for d ipcptidyl 
peptidase ' (D PPI) and llLT esterase activities as described in NI(Jrt.,.i(f I.~ fl ll d Nll'llwds. T he 
C25 DETC line was extracted e ithe r in a resting state (9 d afrer concanavalin A 
stimul ation) or in an acrivil fcd stare (24 h after concanavalin A stimulation) . Enzymatic 
<1ctivitics arc expressed as Ilmol/m.in / m g so lub le protei .. !. Data shown represent the 
mean ± SO fTom three independent preparatio ns. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Production o f Granzymes A and B by DETC Cell lysates of 
the sho rt-term D ET C line C25 (e xhibiting substantial cytotoxicity) 
and the long- term D ET C line 7-1 7 (exhibiting minimal cytotox-
icity) contain ed re latively high levels of a n e u tral serine pro tease 
activity to cleave BLT este r (Table I) . By contras t, the level o fBLT 
esterase activity d e tected in the P am 212 keratinocyte line was 30-
to l OO- fo ld lo wer than that in the D ETC lines, indica ting cell-typ e 
specificity. ln addition , w e o bserved that C25 DETC exhibite d 
relative ly high dipeptidyl peptidase r activity, simil ar to levels 
o bserved in C D S+ T cells purifie d fro m mice sensitized ill Il illO 
(Bro wn e( ai, 1993) . Interes ting ly , BLT es te rase and d ipeptidyl 
peptidase I ac ti vities were comparable in " res ting" DETC (activa t-
ed with concanavalin A 9 d previo usly) and "activated" D ET C 
(activa ted with concanavalin A 24 h previo usly) , suggesting that 
these enzym atic activiti es were no t regu lated by the state o f cell 
activatio n. 
A lthough BLT e ste rase activ ity is wide ly u sed to assess th e 
fun ctio n al express io n o f g ranzym e A , w e n ext sou g ht to examin e 
th e pro du ction (instea d o f th e en zym atic ac ti v ity) of g r an zym es 
A and B at the mRNA and pro te in leve ls. Whe n extrac ts ofC25 
DETC w e re an alyzed b y immunoblotting using anti-murin e 
gran zym e A m o no cl o nal a ntibo d y 7 . 1 (E bnet er ai, 1995) , we 
d e tecte d a distinc t b and tha t mi g ra te d as 61 kDa in sodium 
d o decyl sul fa te-po lyacrylamid e gel e lectr o phoresis under n o n-
re du cin g condi t io n s (Fi g 1) . T h is immunoreactive pro te in mi-
g ra ted as a 32- kD a ban d und e r reduc in g con d iti o n s, con siste n t 
w ith th e previo ns re po rt tha t murin e g r an zym e A is a h o -
modim e r o f 33-kDa subuni ts (Ebnet e/ ai, 1995). T h ese resul ts 
indica te t hat this D ETC line p rodu ces g r'a nzym e A at a p ro tein 
level. M o reove r , the cyto toxic C2 5 D ETC lin e con sti tutively 
expressed relati vely lar ge am o unts of mRNA for b oth g ran-
zym es A and B (Fig 20). Inte res tin gly, th e exp r ess io n level fo r 
g ranzym e A mRNA was re latively low in t h e 7-17 DETC lin e, 
whi ch e x hibi ted minim al cytoto xic poten tial , wh ereas the ex-
press io n le vel fo r gran zym e B mRNA was co mparable b etween 
the C25 and 7-1 7 DETC lin es. T h e sp ecific ity for h ybridiza ti o n 
was valida te d by th e o bser va tio n th at g ran zym e B mRN A was 
d e tected in C D S + T cell s, but not in B cell s, w hic h ar e k n own 
to lac k gra nzym e ac t iv ity (Lo be et ai, 19S6b) . 
A cru cial qu es tio n th e n con cerne d w h e the r t h ese o bservatio n s 
m ad e w ith D ETC lin es ar e re presentative of DETC ill s illl . To 
address this q u es tio n , e pide rmal cell s fresh ly procure d fro m CBA 
mice w e re pur ifi e d for th e T h y-l + p o pu la tio n (i. e., D ETC) b y 
ma gn etic bead se parati o n and then were exa rnine d by reverse 
tran scrip tase PC R fo r g ranzym e B mRNA expressio n . As sh own 
in Fig 2b , a stron g P C R sig n al fo r g ran zym e B was detecte d n ot 
on ly in t he D ETC lin es, but also in th ese fr eshly procure d 
D ETC . By contras t, n o PC R sig n al was d e tecte d in B cells, 
indica tin g cell - typ e sp ecifi city . Con side ring th e p ossibili ty th at 
ke ratinocytes , wh ich exp ress the T h y-1 an tigen at re la ti ve ly low 
levels, m ay b e res ponsible for the P C R sig nals , w e n ext purified 
DETC b y so r tin g e pide rmal cell s tha t expressed th e V1'3 deter-
min ant of TCR. As n o te d in Fig 2c, stron g PCR sig nals fo r 
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Figure 1. Production of granzyme A proteins by a DETC line. T he 
CDA-dcri ved DETC Lin e C25 (7 d after concanavalin A stimulation) was 
solubilized in sodium dodccyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
sample buffer in thc p rcsence or absence of 2-mercaptoe thanol and then 
cxa rnin ed for grall zynl c A by ilnnlUllo blotting. Data shown represent at 
least three independent experiments . 
granzym e B werc detected not only in the Thy-1 '" population, 
but also in the V1'3 + population. M oreover, V 1'3 + epidcrmal 
cells isolated from other strains of mice (i.e. , C57BL/6 and 
AKR.) also expressed granzyme B mRNA . Based on th ese 
observations, we conclude that DETC irl sitll express granzymc 
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F igure 3. Grauzymc inhibitor DCI abrogatcs thc capacity of the 
C25 DETC linc to inducc DNA fragmcntation in Y AC-l targets . 
The CDA-deri vcd C25 DETC line was prcincubated for 60 min with 100 
/-LM DCI in 15 mM NI-I"CI, w ith 1 00 /-LM E-64 in 15 111M NI-I .,CI, or wi th 
15 mM NI-I"C l alonc. After extensive washing, some samples were 
mcasured for DL T esterase activity (Icji) . Data shown are represcn tati ve of 
three independent experiments. Kemaining cells (2 X 105 cell s/well) were 
incuba ted fo r 4 h with [J I-I] thymidine-labeled Y AC-1 target cells (4 X 10J 
cell s/well) (r(Q"I) . Data shown arc the mean ± SD (n = 3) of the percentagc-
specific DNA fragmcntation , rcpresenting two independent experimcnts. 
B mRNA cons titutively . [n agreement with a previous report 
(Kobata c/ Il l , 1990), each of the tested DETC po pulations a1 0 
expresscd mRNA for perforin (Fig 2/') , suggesting that DETC ill 
sit II produ ce all co mpon ents of th e cytotoxi c granu les , 
Functional Role of Granzymes in DETC-Mediated Killing 
of Tumor Targets Having o bse rvcd that DETC cxpress grao-
zymcs A and B , as well as perforin , we next askcd wh ether these 
enzymes play a functional ro le in DETC-mcdiated killin g of 
tumor ce ll s. To address tlus qu cstion , we uscd D C I, which has 
becn uscd sllccessfully by othcrs to block the enzymatic acti\rity 
of granzymcs purified from natural ki ll er ce ll s (Powers et Ill, 
1989; Shi et Il l , 1992). As noted in Fig 3, left, a 60-min 
preincubation of the cytotox ic DETC lin e C25 with 100 p,M 
DCI abrogated compl e tely thc intrace llular BLT csterase activ-
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Figure 2 •. DETC c.xprcss ~ral1zymcs A and n mRNA. (II) Tota l RNA was i s~l ated from CDS + splenk T ce LI s cul.tured fo r 2 d in the presence of I 
concanavalin A and II1terieukin-2, the D-ccll hybndoma 2G9, the long-term DETC lll1e 7-17. and the short-term DETC Ime C25 . RNA (10 {Lg/ lane) was 
analyzed by northern blo tting for granzymes A and D and glyceraldeh ydc-3-phosphatc dehydrogenase (GAPDH; housekeeping gene control). (b) Total RNA 
was iso la ted fro m the indicated cell lines or &om magnetic bead-separated Thy-l + epidermal ccll s procured fi·0111 C BA mice (Thy-1 + EC). RN A was then 
analyzed by reverse tra nscriptase PC R for perforin , granzyme B. and {3-actin. (c) Epidermal ce ll s isolated from C BA. C57BL/6, o r AKR mice we re purifil-d 
by magnetic beads for the Thy-1 + cells and for the V1'3 TCI!.. + cells. Total RNA isolated from these cell s was then ana lyzed by reverse transcriptase PCR 
for granzymc Band {3-actin. T hy-1 + cell s were not tested in the AIUt mice because o ur anti-Thy-1.2 antibody did not rccogn.ize the Thy-l antigen in rhiI 
strain. 
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Figure 4. Granzyme activity is required universally for DETC-
mediated DNA fragmentation in YAC-l targets. The AKR-derived 
DETC line (AKR 515) and the A/J-derived DETC line (AI] 522) werc 
precreated w ith DCI or E-64 and then tested for their capaciry to induce 
DNA fragmentation in Y AC-l targets. Other experimental details arc 
described in the legend for Fig 3. Data shown arc the mean ::': SO (n = 3) 
of d'le percentage specifi c DNA fragmcntation. 
ity. We then so ught to determine whether the same pretreat-
ment affected their capacity to lyse YAC-1 targets. Because the 
major function of granzymes in target cell lysis is to trigger DNA 
breakdown and subsequent apoptosis (Heusel e/ al. 1994; Shresta 
et ai, 1995; Smyth and Trapan i, 1995), we tested the impact of 
DCI on DNA fragmentation, rather than on 5 1 Cr-release. In the 
absence of pretreatment, this DETC line induced significant 
DNA fragmentation in the YAC-1 targets; nea rly 50% of 
[3H]tbymidine-labeled DN A was released after 4-h assay at the 
effector to target ratio of 50:1 (Fig 3, ";gltt) . DCI pretreatment 
of effector DETC abrogated completely this capacity to induce 
DNA fragm e ntation in the target cell s. By contrast, pretrcatment 
with vehicle alone (NH4 C l) or with cysteine protease inhibitor 
E-64 had a minimal effect on ei ther BLT esterase activity or 
cytotoxicity. Two additiona l DETC lines establi shed from AKR. 
an d AI] mice-lincs AKlt 515 and AI] 522-also induced 
significant DNA breakdown in YAC-l target ce lls (Fig 4). O nce 
again, pretreatment with DCI, but not with E-64, abrogated 
complete ly this capacity in both DETC lines. T hu s, we conclude 
that DETC lines are ab le to trigger rapid DNA breakdown in the 
tumor targets and that this function is mediated by DCI-sensitive 
p roteases, most likely granzyme A andlor B. 
DETC are tho nght to playa local immunosurveillance role 
against skin tumors by means of non-major histocompatibility 
complex- restricted cytotoxicity (Bergstresser el ai, 1993). In 
general, )'8 T ce ll s have been reported to: (i) contain cytoplasmic 
granules typical of conventiona l k.iller leukocytes, (ii) produce 
perforin and granzymes, and (iii) lyse natural killer-sensitive 
ta rgets (Nakata c/ ai, 1990; Koizumi el ai, 1991). W e now report 
that DETC: (i) produce perforin as well as granzymes A and B, 
(ii) induce DNA fragmentatio n in tumor target cell s, and (iii) use 
DCI- sensitive proteases (presumably granzymes) for this effect. 
These observations, which may at first appear to be "expected," 
do reinforce the concept that DETC represent skin- resident 
killer leukocytes that share severa l fUllctiona l properties with 
conventiona l ki ller leukocytes, such as natural killer cell s and af3 
TCR-bearing cytotoxic T lymphocytes . Tota lJ y unexpected is 
our observation that fres hly procured DETC, w hich ordinari ly 
exhibit no detectable cytotoxicity (Kaminski e/ aI , 1993), ex-
pressed granzyme Band perforin mR.NA in significant le~cls. 
This suggests that acquisition of cytotoxicity by DETC during 
culture does not simply reflect an increase in relative protease 
ac tivities ill cytotoxic granu les, but represents activation of other 
fun ctional properties that are required for ki llin g of tumor 
targets (e.g., recognition of ta rgets and exocytosis of cyto toxic 
granules). 
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